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Answer FOUR questions. 
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Question 1 

On your first day at the Times of Swaziland as a cadet, your editor assigns you to 
interview a Taiwanese human resources manager in one of the textile firms in the 
Matsapha Industrial Site following the deportation of his supervisor. Explain in detail 
what you can do if the manager says no when you ask for an interview. 

(25 marks) 
Question 2 

Describe the following three different types of interviews: 
a) Tunnel 
b) Trumpet 
c) Funnel 

(25 marks) 
Question 3 

Use the Universal angle-finder to develop story ideas during your coverage of the King's 
Opening of Parliament in February 2012. 

(25 marks) 
Question 4 

Comment on the attached press cutting of the Swazi Observer Issue on the flooding 
Riverstone Mall using your understanding of reporting and research. 

(25 marks) 
Question 5 

Describe the following alternatives story shapes to the traditional Inverted Pyramid 
one: 

a) Diamond 
b) Narrative journalism 
c) Wine Glass 
d) Time-travel 
e) Sting in the tail 
f) Sketch and miniature 
g) Jigsaw 

(25 marks) 
Question 6 

Write a beat story of 350 words on education focusing on the effects of the new 
scholarship policy. 

(25 words) 
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Swazi Observer Thursday October 18, 2012 

Council blamed for Riverstone Mall flooding 

Slorll',s by Zulu 

JII)(lba!it' 

RIVER-'HONE !\laintenam:c 
Manager Cl'tlrie Z,atRum hll$ 
hl:mH~1 t.he sil'Jpping (:cntrl"s 
flomt.ing on bJock..>d stn'l't dl"aiu,!l 
Ill' say~ an: not properly main
tained by thl' Man7jni Cit), 

Couneil. 
Heavy rain fell <.m T\Il:~lily 

such 

f~mmll 

n,wr:-. W~'rt· Ji(~!(k-d wilh 11llHI and 
walec 11 \\'il.'> esrimated lilat hWl' 
;Jrl!d,~ of!J1Ousandswortll 01 
nl<:ni mId st\,,~k was leh darrut!IC~l 
dlle io the water 11m! rtlud thlll 
',et'pt'd into mo,;1 :-lll)p;; e)lf lhl: 

l:c'wlwd floor 

up the mess aml 
a(t(mdant~ were fblUnt mop

stock from the shop:; 
while ;(OI11{' ['Ilan~;.; s1.h.:h <ti the Jilh 

;md ek\ator.; wcn~ 1'1111 flt!ixlcd dur· 
mg nml-momll1g. 

?n:mml sail! Lbe p['ohkrn was 11-" ;\ 
rt"~\ilt of lack ofmainh:llam."l:' ,>f 
'>1onn Willer dmin~ by the Manzim 

emUlctl 
~aid Ill..: problem toulJ 11J\C 

heen avoided if the drmns wen: 11m 
hh,d;(:tl ;1$0 thl~ waler ('lIme fmm the 
street:> int(,!lw maiL 
l,~emiln ';;.lid mud and w;lIer 

~mCl\;(1 the mllll thtt)ugh tile l1liJIll 

'~!1t1~I11\"'. coming from the flI.}(:Kied 
s[wets, whos<: drain.." were full of 
mUll, 

pwpl.'lly designed mal! 
and !hi~ kmll (If f1'!lJdmg ~h(lldd n'.II 

<\i:Ctl( Y"u sht.lI.l.ld se~' ,Ill! dnun" 
and m;Ulhl'I('~. which 'Ire 

!i:n ylltl to walk thruugh," 1'1" 
3<11\1 wh~:11 ~xplainillg Ihat there ,"vas 
[II) pwblcnI with their drainage "Y$· 
(em. 

Zccm;m SiIUJ tllH)ding 1,'Ccurrc\l 
the ,~tl'lCt:! that It:'ld tflll! 

-
SPLASHED: Part of the Mail's flooded area. 

into Ihe nlan ;1S it WilS not being was so e;;;:tcnsiv~" that cquipmcllt 
pmperly dmiucd He ~Ild Ill!! f1ood- some stl)(j.; were cOInplctcly 

submerged in water. 
Wl1cn interviewed, Zeeman was 

lom!d dmming oul \V'dlcr I:ww the 
lifts u,~iI\g (I motor l.!t'ni.'f(ltt~d \\itil:r 

pump. 
He slild np(:'l<li1.()IlS y;nuld I.w 

hack to normal ill the aHenl(K.ln W:;
Il:ft!ay, St'veml :UlllJlli were not ';P<':I' 
aling in the morning cxct,1'( (l)r Pick 
n Jl~IY nilh(lugh some cmploy(.'e:< 
WCfe $nc'tl rt'llloving mud that had 
seept.'ti in through Ihe ba;:k door, 

Meanwhile, l'vbnzini City Council 
Pu}:'lic Rdatim:l.'.: Offict'f t\~:I\hllkoz.;J 
Thwalll ~Iid he woult! nol ,X)mmI.'IU 

(Ill the i{iv(!f:;l(mi: Malllilx;('ling and 
_ thllt tlw council WlI.'< () 

blamt~, He, however. saki a<'~i:(\rd, 
to his klli.lwledgl:. :hl: str~'C1 

wen: regularly maiutained, 
Thl~ was ane!' being inl{1nut'd ihal 

thl,'fC Wij.,' a t:~)n;::<lm that the city 
t;I)Ulld. did I1l)t dean tip the drdins 
thwugh wblch W1lter was $upposcd 
to I1tlw during ht~ilvy r.linnll1 is suo
ilar to Tuc..,,,llly evenmg, 

Over ESOOOO stock damaged at CNA 
.1 OVE.R ESIl ono worth of stock. a result (lfrll!.', thclrsy;;tcm \vas Another shop that w<\~ Hnmd I[llj 
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